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AYCOCK & DANIELS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
t;OL,IJSBORO. N. O.ij ISBWIN CURE I

of the State.
Collections aJSpecialty.
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?f fit wmh . MwTHE1UNDEKSIQNED, have form

AYER'S PILLS.
A Iarga proportion of the diseases whU

human result from derange.

Sit ofthe mmS, tenia liver.
Ama's Cathartic Fiias aet rtlyupo
these organs, and are especially designed to

meet, including Ocnttf,.
lion. Dyspepsia, HeaAaetoe.
and a host of other ailments, lor all oj
which they are safe, are, P"- -

pleasant remedy. The extensile ue of tbM

Film by eminent pbyslelaoa l""1tice, shows nnralstahably the
which they are held by the medical prowa--

xhese Pills are compounded of yefetabla
substances only, and are absolutely free from

calomel or any other Injurious lDgrsdisnfc

A Sufferer Headache write:
"AYKJi's Pitta are iniralnabJe

constant mioo. I h" Beenare my
a severe sutfewr lJ'EJ?UFitte are the only JgS'for relief. One dose will TJboirela and free my head reaw-pai-

and the easiest physio
5 haie.vTd? It a . PJ" Oo o
peak in their pfaise,

occasion oners.when W.L.PAO,of W. UFage i Bro'
Franklin St., HKshmond,Va., J una 3, MBS.

"I hare exed Atbb' Hxa to number-
less Instance as recommended by J "

neTeT known them to fail f mttomfM
Se desired result. We constantly keep tten

home, and priie them as aon band at oar
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine.
FUK DrSPEPSIAtteyaretaTalole

'
Mexla, Texas, June 17, 1882.

The Bet. Fkahcis B. Hahiowb, wilting
from Atlanta, Go, says: "For aoina yean

. vT-r-
k. ...liKw-- t ta eonstloatJoa.

ed a for the practice or
medicine in the town of Wilson and
adjoining country. Returning thanks
to their patron for their liberal pat-
ronage, they solicit a continuance of
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4 Manufactured by ISAAO A. SHEPPARD A. CO.,
aud tor sale by uiuo. u. (.kkks ctK. iiso

Are now in '..successful .oi ruiifiii. liiuiJt'- ti
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H. KJ Fountain, i
W. li. TRAVUll!, i

1 lo- -

tJui- - ciulnt for iiu-i-i- t in. Iium--

upon ihiv Tim t that n chrmical
analyHiK iijv s iliat tho tobatM--

f rowii in our Is
uilniitetl tomikc-i- i ;M U,PlTHli

;st i:if;u'tory cnii.L'c' titan A.S'V

OTlint tilafv. si..v.o i.; I'.te

world; niul Ixin htio.iiiil in
U.o lli:.ti:T oi' this tlm- - ibji,-(-

ifOti-i- , have tha PICK of
trie oilVrinK". Tliw iillic ap-

iret:Iato tliln; licntts our haIiw

l.XCKF.O the proiliu U of AU
the leading? lnniiiil'ai torii--

bltied. tBrvni; gnmiiie a

icars the irm1eruirk of the Hull,

jrder. 'v .'t' ':'
.';. ;';: STEAM Ir --i il 1S

ttepaired at short untie:'., ynj for the Kiu lifl A ilu in Vab'..

iteam Engines which'Took tcFiit l'it'iniiiui i t)i sai-.- . F tii,
Goltl niedai at the Alabama State Fair. (ivii;iiii! Saw Mill-- , ,(
repaired. Manufacturers of thu v

AD V ANCE: COTTON PLO W

And ROOKY MOUNT TUliN FLOW. Wi- - mak,- - a specialty ..f i 1,,. ,,

We keep in stock n. lull line, of all siv.es, s'teani and water pij.es. ai..:
ctniiiectioiis. Also bi-as- s fittings for .saine. "

Our Planing Mill is in full operatiiiii. '. .Aloiildin'os, lii aekets. l!
kiln dried flooring and ceiling furnished prompt 'y'. ' Wo return tlianh- -

for past patronage and guarantee to merit a toni muaiice of the same.

8. K. Fountain, Manager

W. T. I CO.

Manafftcturri c t a4 Oulf Oaaaln

,

.1:

DURHAM
I TOBACCO

i.ston.
.3 i S.

Z id; s, i-- ;r I

iler in Div. Goada, Cloth
in&t'i Hats, Boota nd gnoes
COteCUQnJCilpi i'i'oy-- t wation
ery, Blank lks,' aiwi Draft ami
Note books. Crockery, Tinware,
Brooms," Rice Flour, Bran and
veryihiBg; osmaUj, kept in a

stoseof vnv --JsiwL Garrett's
Grape Brandy alirrwtae, Black-
berry wine, fftOi J jkyjll pay .

CASH
Ma nf mutilator! all. I

ret coiner, also trade, Mexican,
ati Snunidii tllara , nnrl Five I

uprawu&uu tauuw.
will excuauare ouiveu u"""

4t good sound corn, red, white
or mixed

PAPKH BAGS
At Baltimore or Jactory, prices
lb mauillattaperbajfH 10c per

100 1 bags; lb manilla 12c per
100; lib manilla lffc per 100; 21b

manilla 20c per 100; 31b manil-
la 2So per l00; 41b manilla 29c
tier 100 51b manilla 34j per 100;

b laanllla, 40c.per iuu; id ina-

tttllar 44C ter i 100: Slb i manilla
4Ser 100; 101b njajulla 62c
per .100; 121b manilla t3c per
100: 141b manilla .ic per iuu;
161b manilla 90c per 100; 201b
manilla $1 per 100; 251b manil-
la 11.10 cer 100: .'iOlh manilla
f1.50 per 100. j

I am areHt for Mott's Cham- -
Kragntj Cider by tne barrel at in,

a?, prices r Ireignt adaea.
.1. A P. Coats' Beat Six Cord

Spool Cotton at factory iefby the doeen. '

Horsford's Bread powde8
by tbe case $6.25,
age 20 cents.

I keep for retail purposes P.
T, George's best reflued lArd,
and it haa no water in it.r4Iig

Just arrived a lot of r rn
JOxcelsior, vreamary jiutter.

N. Cr CQrnt and Eastern
Herring
., I have tnree storea and you
will.be served at either place
with drices ad low as cau be
bouktlat in town. .1

Mr. T. B, Gilliam has charge
of the atare ovej the railroad,
Billio Farmer and Sam Parker
the store on Tarboro street, and
1 have a fall line of clerks at
the store near the corner of
Nash and Tarboro streets.

I carry one of the largest
stocks of goods in town.

Give me a trial.
.TAMEST, WIGGINS.

HOUSE FOR RENT- -

Formely oiupie ,by Mrs. Tkotn
as Apply to J. IfWIUUIXS.

wueii x uan none wu, iui mi.-
its tenor.

"Mother, the chance has come to
make our fortune. I send this by
the little American, who cannot
read it ; but burn it at onco. .

"Mr. Fellico is ilL The young
lady will draw the money from the
bank. Get her to our house some-

how. You are bright enough to
do it, if you choose. Make her
drink some tea, if you can, and put
with it the oowdcr m the little
blue bottle. If you cannot do that
the knile. Then take the money
and go to yon know where and I
will meet you. Remember set
the horse on its road first of all."

For one moment I felt that j

must faivr. Then I said to myself
"Courage alone' can Save me,". J

had the paper in my bosom, and
drew mv cuo toward me. At this '
instant the old woman returned.
I knew she had not been to her
neighbor'!, and I saw
look in her black eyes.

"All is right," s'he said, "the
wagon Will be here soon. But yoa
do not drink your tea t"

"Take some more yourself,"
said.

She lifted up the pot, poured
out a cup, and smiled at me the
smile ef a Judas. As she did so.
I spoke suddenly:

"I think your dress is on lire,"
said.
She turned sharply. In that

instant 1 changed our cups
It was nothing," she said, turn

ing towards me with a iaugn; "a
rag in the fire, perhaps. We buy
refuse wood."

I took up my cup. She lifted
hers, and swallowed it at a
draught.

"Tea is good," she said.
1 sipped mine slowly. She

watched me with diabolical sat
isfaction, but I saw her face be
ginning to flush frightfully. In a
moment more she tell back in her
Chair with a terrible groan.

"You are ill V I said.
"Yes," she answered ; "yes, I

suffer! Ah, my God! I suffer.
What have yon done? I 1 "

,

She clutehetr something Within
the bosom of her robe. A knife
gleamed in tho air; but as she
lifted it she fell at full length upon
the floor.

Trembling in every limb, I rush
ed from the house, made my way

the nearest dwelling, told my
story, and besought those who

toistened to fly to the woman's aid.
They did so, but it was too late.

There is a young lady iu At- -

anta, whose .eyes are greatly ad
mired, and yet no one can telt their
Color. There is nothing like them
unless it be the brown furrows
which sometimes be heaped up in a
belt of far-of- f sky at twilight.

TIME TO STOP IT. I's too bad.
Sir or Madam, but don't get lrigt- -

ened. Your hair is falling off'
that's certain. A glauce in the
mirror or an investigating commit-
tee of fingers tell the dismal story
Ve won't discuss tha possible cause.

it is enough- that---Parker'- Hair
Balsam used now-w- ill prevent.
orther destruction. Is your: hair A

jomew hat .gray, too, and crisps
Alas, yes. The lsalsani will give
back the original color, softness and
gloss. Not a dye, not oil w ele
gantly perfumed, a perfect dress
ing. 3mnthsn

Hon. Edwards Stanley, of North 5

Carolina, now of Calwornia, says
"l was induced, many years since
to use Beckwith's Pills to prevent
bilious attacks, to which I was sub
ject. Since the, I have been
entirely exempt. I know
them to le safe, and may be taken
under any circumstances ot rxpo-
sure."-.- Sufferers with dyspepsia
will be "relieved bv using these
Pills. 3 14 lm

btKMANRlMEOl
R PAIN.CURES

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothache,

Bore Tk res I, Hwr III ngm, Mpralns. Brulaea,
sjHrNa. Slrnlda, Freat HIIm.

1MB LI. (Illlllt MUBILY FA1.8 5D 11 HEM.

Sold b Uruitft.t. tnrl lVlm c4rTwtin. Fifty CtDU twttl.
l)trae:iiHi In 11 LanipisiRB--

HK I lit KLI K A. VIIUtLtU t(l.
(Siuttr A v,.ll.l.Mt ( 0 I Itoitlann, C. S. A.

Spring Hotel,
Kenansville,. North Carolina,

TIIOS. J. FOULAW, Proprietor.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
MErKLKNBTTKG OO., N. C,

The next session opi-n- s Thursday,
Septumber lltb.

For catalogues apply, to the clerk
of the Faculty. mavl63ui

FINE DIAMONDS

AVatches. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVKH& SlLVF.U-rLATE- WAKE

Are beinir reoeiviHl A ery day. Our stock is
the laiyest of any first class establishment in
tbe city, and we iruarnntee our goods at the
lowest possible flirures. Kvcry article warrant-
ed to be as represented.

CHAPMAN & GALK,
apis IB Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

rdersby maU wlllreeeive prompt attention.
1 ,

J. G. Pennington. II. F. Freeman.
TKXSlN(!TOX &

FlvEEM AX, K

rKACTICINU rnYSICIANS, 11

V I1SOU t. OUIU3, tj. l

tiOflice at Dr. 11. F. Freeman's P
..IclllVl, Al X VlllllllgtUll

can be loiind daj- - or 'night. ;lii li

lenient HcIlOOl. 'I

rne exercises or inisscnoot ueirin annua nv u
on the first day of September and close on the
last Monday in May, Advantagpa-healtbfu- l I
UialiaTI .nM untl i.immMiiina Imililln. mlli- - 1!

tary discipline, thorough instruction, many j!
retnrious advantaKes. and cheapness. Toe an ll
nual expenses, including everythingr, are onlf
(UU. or tb per session. Prof. w. M. Shaw ve

chanrc of tbe military department and
Otberwiso assist in tne school. Tbe desum o
the sciiool is not to make soldiers only, but to

repare younn men ipr college ana ine active
uties of life. Send for circulars to

SAMUEL W. CLEMENT, Principal,
July lm Wallace, Duplin county, N. C

THOS. H. BATTLE,
ATTORN A W,
KOCKY MOUNT. N. C.

cntCFiT: Wilson, Nash and Edgecombe.
Office Over tbe Post Office. apt 3m

im. E. Li. HUNTElt,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OVFICS AT ENFIELD, N

Wilson. N. C, Angnst 8th, 1884

OLD MOTHER HUBBARD.

It is claimed that the new "Mother Hubbard"
dreM originated In this war:

Old Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard

To get bar poor dot a Done.
But When the rot there
The cupboard was liare .

And so the poor dog had none.

She WSJ in a arcat stew
To Know what to do

For of money the had not a cent;
So she told her last suit.
To buy meat for the brute.

And uptown in her nltrhtfl-ow- she went.

The ladies who saw It,

And the string to draw it,
l)eclared It the nio-s- t thins; u"..

ho now on the street.
Looking ever so neat

In their (rowns they are rubin about.

THE BIT OF PAPEH.

MISS JESSIE BLAIE'a STORY.

When 1 was a young girl, my
nncle, who had a large factory,
found, on Saturday morning, tbat
the coiilidenti.il clerk, who always
went to town to draw the money
with , which to pay the hands at
five 'o'clock, had been taken with
a violent attack of inflammatory
rheumatism, and was unable to I
attend to business. To go himself
was to break an engagement

.' v bich was of the first importance,
and he was lamenting the fact, in
niy presence.

"It is tire hundred dollars out
o ' my pocket to leave this after-noon,- "

he said, "but there's no one
e se, and my men and women all
need their money. Why aren't
you a young man, Jessie!"

"Can't a young woman draw
n oney from a bank ?" I asked.

"Yes, certainly she can," said
n.y unclo.

"Very well," said I, "let me go.
I ll take the gig and old Dobbin
and be back in no time."

"It's a strange errand for a
young womau," said my uncle;
" tut it is daylight, and no one
will know what you have about
5 )u. You may go, Jessie, but I
s i all be very anxious until I see
you again."

Before he had ceased speaking
I bad hurried away to order the
horse to be put to the gig, and get to
on my cloak and hat.

It was a clear, bright winter's
day, and I drove to town without
any unusual Incident; went to the
bank, drew the money, put it into
a leather bag, which I hid under
my cloak, rtd started off again.
There now seemed nothing before
uie but to drive home as fast as I
could, but my story will prove
that I was mistaken. Just as I
took the reins in my hand an old
vomaii hailed me., I recognized
1 er as the mot her of one of our
i'.tctory hands an. Italian, who
lad never seemed very preposses
sing to me.

"1 beg pardon, Miss," she said,
with her peculiar accent, which J

should liud it impossible to imi
tate; "but will my sou get his pav
to-da- y f They told mo the hands
would uot bo paid, and I am
anxious."

"Yes, yes." I answered. "Don't
be afraid. They will be paid
Mr. rellico is sick, but I have
come to get the money myself.
It is all right."

"Thank Heaven," said the old
woman ; "wo are so very poor at
home, every cent is gone by Sat-uda- y

night. Ah" and she gave
a nttie groan.

"What is it!" I asked.
"The rheumatism in ray ankle,"

she said. "Ah, if Miss wonld but
let me ride with her to my house.
it is on i he road."

"Got in," 1 said, ami turned the
horse so that she. could do .so. i It
was not live minuter-- ' drive W the
old woman's house, aud my bag
was safe on my armi uuder toy
cloak.

She climbed in with me with. an
expression of the wish that 1 nitghi
;i i ways e aide to rule m my car
nage, and we reached her iQO
nut very shortly, rly tuifcrfeime
her knee had .become so much
vorst' that 1 was obliged to got
'own ami lift her out, and assist
her into her honse.

"it was sitting on the cold step,
1 snpjiose," she said. "It was fool
u h, but I was so anxious. You
dan't know what it is to lie poor
I hi it I had but a cup of tea
Jtiss, will you reach me mv tea
cully. My kettle boils, and
c in make some."

I did as she asked me. There
was plenty of time, and 1 felt jrry
lur t lie owl cieat are.

one mane me tea, unit eeniiug
to grow better, limped to a shelf
aim took down two euns and
sugar bowl and milk jug. f

The place was very clean and L

the tea was flagrant. She tilled
bjth enps and liegged me to1
drink one.

"It is so cold," she said.
It was cold, but I was growing

impatient.
"I cannot stay," I said. "This

business of mine is important,
you know."

"Yes," she said ; -- bnt bow long
would it take to drink a cup
of tea!" ,

But I had walked to the door.
There I received an unpleasant
surprise. My gig was gone. A
boy went whistling along the road
at that moment. I called to him,
and asked him it' he had seeu it.
He answered no. I ran up the
road, and then down, but saw
nothing of the horse aud vehicle.
At last I returned to the cottage,
intending to inquire where I could
hire a wagon. The "old woman
replied that she was now so much
better that she could manage to
get to her nearest neighbor, who
would do anything for her, aud
make him send me home m his
tvagou.

"He is not English speaken and
could not understand you," she
said. "Meauwhile, drink your tea,
or 1 shall think you too proud to
eat in a poor man's house." Then
Bhe left me.

I laughed and sat down at the
table. I was not an excitable
person, and uot at all nervous, and
I resolved to drink the tea. I had
just cfrawn the cup toward me,
when my eye rested on a bit of pa-
per hastily screwed up and tossed
toward the Are, whieh bad not,
however, more than scorched it.
I shall always believe tbat it was
my guardian angel tbat made me
jtick it up and open it, for I had
bone of the sort of cariosity that
wonld naturally nave impelled me
to such an act.

It was covered with writing in a
blue pencil, which was used con
siderably in the factory, and it was
in Italian. My knowledge of the
language wfu sufficient to enable

WIN ! W SHADES!

PI AMIS II lllt!,lS
uot

The largest and oldest Furniture
and Cariet establishment iu East-
ern Virginia.

Our Exhibitou ltooms are mi
aiense, embracing over 3u,to a
square feet of floor space. irrcut

what
Our Goods are-.firs- class and as

embrace every article known iu the over
Carpet or Furniture business. hind

Oar Prices are guaranteed as a
as any first-clas- s house in the the

United States. for
wiud

Our Piano and Organ depart and
ment contains a full assortment of have
Instruments of the very best mak

&
ail

and we sell at lowest factory Jay
prices. Our Special Agency' is tor I

Pianot of the celebrated manu one.

facturers. we

CHICKERING & SONS, V

STINEWAY & SONS,
EMERSON PIANO CO., we

HENRY "R. MTLLER.
Every Instrument warranted for

years. Correspondence solicit was
S.-A- STEVENS,

Norfolk, Va not

SncieriirL Bros
GENERAL COMMISSION MEECHAHTS

So 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.
I.CnnsimTfiAntja nf Cntton. Pnnnnta. Corn.

Shinrlea, Lumber, Staves aud Country Pro-
duce audof every description solicited. Liberal the
advances made on Consignments lu hand, or

Bill Lading:. Soecial attention paid to
COUNTKY PUODUCE GENERALLY.
Auk 24-l- At

the

CONNOR & WOODARD,-
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILSON'. N .i.
JCircuit, Wilson, Wayne. E.lje-eoiub-

Green, Pitt and Nash
Counties. . May f, --ly us

to.H. jyainwnnnt. f.j. ttoyal

lAlffllllHT i KOVAL,
la

(Successors to Farmer & "Wainw right )

Founders and ' Manufacturers "off the Only

WILSON COTTON

AND TURNING PLOW.
: WILSON, N. C. :

Having bouirht the entire stock Ix lontrinii to
the old firm of Farmer It Wainwrtght, we are
now prepared to offer special inducements to
those in noedof

"AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We will continue to manufacture the origi
nal Wilson Plows and Castings, with some 1

i

V " w HAUIHHlUnTIl 1HIIJIU
novia-tf-Vlv- i. At the Old Stand. 1

Jaker Confectioner.

HAUOUAVE'S tiLT) STAND,
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, WILSON. N. C

t3?"Fine French Candy, Cakes, Cracker
Apples &c.

Alfred Robinson,
FASHIONABLE BARBER AND HAIR

DRESSER.
Tarboro Street, Wilson, N. 0

ESNone but the best barbers
employed.

American House.

Portsmouth. Va,
Located convenient to Railroad Depot and

all Steamboat Landings. TF.lt MS MODER-
ATE.

Keptby.TIIE MISSES IIROWNLKY.
Aus-'t- -i

NORFOLSTt-ftMlDYElWORK- S

UH Main St, NouFoLK., Va.

OE ! C ) Hi AY.B

DYED A ) REPAIRED
jadies Dresses, Sli twls, ite,eleaiied

or dyeb equal to new. Our dye is
warrauteb not to smut or ruo oil.
Branch Office, 235 High St.

Portsmouth,
anil Dm J. M- - Marshall Pro.

B.-AUSTIN-

PEACTICAL ARCHITECT AND

Ii U I L D E It.
Olliee over Young's Store, oppo--

site Briggs' House,
nov23tf Wilsou, N.

PATEWTS
Inventors, send model or sketch of vour in

ventton, when I will make careful preliminary
examination, ana report bh u puieitiaotiity,
with advice, airculars. etc. free of charire. All
business before 17, S, Patent Office attended to
for Moderate Fees, Information and reference
sent on application' no charge unless patent
is secured

J, K, L1TTELL, Washington. Ii, C
dec21 Directly opposite Pairm OmVe

II ITAKEltS ACADEMY,W WIIITAKERS, C.

rne l to term ana ran session
of this strhool will open, the .Lord
willing, on the 2nd Monday in duly
and continue twentv weeks. Board
can be obtained at from S8 to $10
per month. Tuition from flO to

20 per session, according to grade
of pupil; one half in advance, the
balance lit ten weeks. My ife, as
heretofore, will give instruction in
music. For further .particulars in
quire of

A. J. MOORE,
jun27 3t Principal

TEAM ENGINE FOR WALKs
One se power steam engine

with saw and grist mill, cotton gin,
press and shingle saw, and all the
necessary lilting and gearing, all
of which is nearly new and in god
condition, and will lie sold at verv
verv low prices, and on easy terms.
For further particulars applj- - to

THOS. W. TAYLOR,
At his home in Nash or address

him at Wilson, N. C may30 3m

notice-i- s

hereby given that the tiriu o
High & Woo ten did on the 25th
day Of March 1884, by mutual con
sent, dissolve copartnership of re
tail dealers ot general merchandise,
High having all accounts in baud
parties who are indebted to said
firm will settle with him. All un
paid accounts against said firm will
be presented to JUign lor payment.

U. 1. HIGH,
W.C. WOOTEN.

jon27 4t

THE MOST SUCCESS r'DUUEM EllY EVKH
discovered as it is ittrtain in lid effects and does

blister. Uead pruof below.

SAVED IUI! l,EOO DOLLARS.

Adaum. N. Y., Jan. M. 1SS2-O-

B. J. Ktwdall a-- Co., Uonts : Haviiur used
arood dtl of your Randal I "a Spavin Cure with

aucosU 1 thought 1 would lot you know
It has done for ma. Two ) tmrs atTO 1 had

epetxiy a coit as was ever ranted iu Jefferson
couuty. When I was breakiiur lilm, 1k kicked

uie cn)ea bar aud trot faat aud tore one of
letrs all to piece. 1 employed the beet far-

riers, but Ihev all said he wan spoiled. He ltad
very lair tnoroiuh-piu- , aud 1 used two lot-tle-s

of your Kendall's Spaviu Cure, and it took
buuou entirely off, and he sold afterwards
$MUI. I hare umkI it for bone epaviu aud

trails, and it has always cured completely
left the lea suiooth.

It is a spleudid medicine for rheumatism. 1
reeoniuieuded it to a (rood many, and they

say it does the work. I was In Witneruurton
Kneeland's drmr store. In Adams, the other

aud saw a very Que picture you sent them.
tried to buy it, but could not ; they said if I

would write to you that you would send me
1 wish you would, aud 1 will do you all

voou i can.
Very Respectfully, E. S. LYMAN.

KENDALL 8 SPAVIN CUKE.
; Collou, CaL, Oct. 3p, 1KB.

B. J. Kendall St Co., Gouts While in the em-
ploy of C. 0. Hastings, the woH known horse-ma- o,

of Saa Francisco, in the year ending 10,
uwj a yuuuf- - norso two year old that con- -

traded a bone spavin aud seeimr your liniment
known, as Kendall's Spavin cure advertised,
uponuiy own responsibility f eonuneuced usuik
itaTTWuhiu thirty days from that time and
after having-- used only three bottles the spavin

removed entirely, and therefore 1 naturally
have tho utmost confidence iu iu merits. 1 do

hesitate to recommend it to all who have
occasion to use the medicine and should anyone
acsire to comer witn me l shall be glad to an-
swer any communication relating- to the case in
uuei-tion- .

Respectfully yours, JNO. ROADMAN.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE

Charleston, S. C, July 23, 1863.

Dr. 11. .1. Kendall 4r Co., Dear Sirs: I pur-chati-ed

at Louisville. Ky, a very tliio bred colt,
in shipping ht got his hock badly hurt on
outside of the Joint which caused it to swell

three or four . tunes the natural size, which
made him very uune. I tried a great many lini-
ments which failed to benefit Uw injured part.

last when disgusted, aud ready to give up
:olt as ruined. I happened to see your ad- -

uertisetnout of Kendall's Blister aud Spavin
Cure, and thought 1 would give it a trial. Ii.
nrst applied tne Ulistur to the noo which oy
rlils (i.ui-- had become caiiouued, and to my

it worked like a charm. In twenty
luiii lieu ib the part that was barp became soft
;inJ the uinienens liefran to leave. I then got
soiue of Kendall s Spavin Cure and applied it
aciordin to directions, which has made a per-
fect cure, aon the colt is now as sound as any
horso alive. I merely write this letter to you,

1 think it a duty I owe to you, and also for
the good of the public at law.

The foregoing statement I will make affidavit
and can also have liie same verified by the

best horsemen in our city who Uaw the colt be-
fore and after treatment.

Very respectfully,
Chapel St. JOHN H. ARNOLD.

Kendall's Spnviu tire
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Iud., Aug. 13th, 1881.

I)r. U. J. Kendall & Co.. Gents : Sample of
circulars received to. day. Please send me some
with my imprint, printed on one side only. The
h.enuau s saavm cure is in excellent demand
with us, and not only for animals, but for hu.
man ailments also. Mr. Job. Voris. one of the
'eading farmers in county, sprained an ankle
badly, and knowing the value of the remedy for
horses, tried it on himself, and it did far better
than he had expected. Cured the sprain 111

very soon order.
V ery respectfully, C. U. TH I KHAN 1).

Price SI per bottle, or 8 bottles for S5. Al
druggists have it or can get It for you, or It will
be sent to any address on receipt of price by
ine proprietors, ur. u. j. Kendall m t o., kiioh-bunr- h

Falls, Vt. Send for illustrated circular
SOLD HY ALLCDRUOOISTS.

Jan 4 ly

POXTTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mi Horhe will die of Clio. Both or Lr.io Fa-7.-

li roitl.'M lyw.lera nre useit tn time.
I om.z'K 1'owilers wlllcurp tuut prevenl HiiAl'Hiii.rRi
Kinly i, I'owiit'rB will pri'vrnl Gin, in Fuwi.h.
F.nir.'rt Powilera will iurrf&ie Hie quHiilttv ot milk

au.l rreaui twt'aty pr crut.. ami isxn tlie Imlii'r Irm
Uiul SMf,-t-

hiidl.'B l'ow. r.rn will enre or prevent lmMt kvkhx
Pimkabk to whk-- Uoraeii iinil f utile am euhlei't.

FOUTZ'M PoWDltHD W1LI. tilVH B ATlHPAUTlliN .

fiold everywhere.
DAVID B. FOUTZ, Proprietor.

SALTIMOUE. MO.

fsKTKUSBUKO HA1LKOAD SCHEDULE
18th, 1H83.

Trains leave Petersburir (WaBhiiiKtou street
deKt) as follows:
Pasiemrer trains, daily 12 43 and 346 p m
Daily, except. Sunday . .

FreVht trains daily, except
Sunday . 6 00 a in 0 40 p m

LEAVE WKLDON.
Passeuirtjr trains, daily 2 25 a m; 2 61 p m
Daily, except Sunday ....6 50 a m
li reiirn trains daily, except Monday ...... .b uti a m
Fruiglit trains daily except Sunday ...1 10 p nr. ,

Tram leaving futersburir at a4l p m 8topt
only at Ilelflold

Sleeptnir cars and first class coaches on night '

and day trains. - ,

No chanire of cars between Wilmtmrton and
Uaehinirtmi ... '

lhroutrh tickets sold to all Eastern and
Southern points, and bair&Ke checked throufrh.

Paxwenifers iroiiur South will ourchaoe tickets
and I'hec-- bairKaKe at Waahlnston street depot- -

t'asseyn-er- iroinir worth and stoiwiup at He--
ti will claim their batrfraire at Wasliinir- -
ton street depot.

t veiirnt trains on thIK road are lutended ex- -
lusivelv for tremht. and no Drovimon ih made

on ihwn for th comfort or convenloiico of
PersoriH who travel on these

trams are ppcciahv uotitled that tlioy are liable
to .lewys, niconvoiiiences, and risks nut imil- -
dent to uassomrer trains.

Afrentu are not reoiV ""1 to open their nmce
for the sale of ticketaft.. 'roitrht train. North
bfmn l hreipht trains will stop at iiitrlit at Mt.
Airy, and all uasjonwers will be disehannid at
that point.

K. M- - 3U14.t, uon. Superintendent,
W.J.BKOWN. Disp'oh r of Trains.

The Seaside Resort of the Southern People.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
niOKEHEAl CITY, ft. .

I'udernew manaireiuent. Fifty rooms lust
added and handsomely f umlanud a total ot
mill eleRant rooms'

r.lectrlc bells, fa and water n; every rouin.
New bath houses, new wharves and r ronie--

uades. '

Klucst rlsliluK In America ; finest beach on
the Atlantic coast

W urm's Atlanta Orchestra ennaned for the
season.

lloat races, mooullKht sails, drives on the
lieacb, pony iieniiiuirs, tun pins, billiards, trolt- -
iik for SpaniMh Mackerel and mueiliali. tmihlmr

and various other amusements.
bxcelleiitCuisiue, due cllmat. no malaria.

mowjiiitoes or sandflies.
Moderate rates of board. Hates per dayto!. Per Week (14 to (17-90- . Children and

colored servauts half price, Spei ial induce
ments 10 ratuines or larire parties. House open
from June 1st to Itctober.

Special seasou tickets secured at all points.
For further particulars addn-S- h nronrietora

to Juno 1st at Halelgh, N. C; afterwards at
Morebead Citv. N. C.
aplllm K. &CO.

PBB8H WIRE MILII
A.N It

ORNAMENTAL WIRE! WORKS

IDUFUR. & CO
9tS North Howard St., BKltiinnie.
Wire Hailing for Cemeteries,

Lawns, tlardens, .Oftict.'s' uinl Hal- -
conies;Wintlow Uiianls.Trett (iuanln
Wire ("loth, Sieves, Fenders, Canes.
Band and Coal Screen, Iron Bed-
steads, Chairs, Settees, Ac.

seirjil vim..

"e Youiie's P ile O uii
eyrslnbt.

I. T. Young & Bro,
DHALKK IN-F- INE

WATCHES, 1)1aMuN1s,
JKWELRY. SILVKk u A U K

Manufacturer ot all kimls of

Plain fiold Jcwlry,Bings, Ba(lts.&c- -

Tle ilo, castor, ant) i.i.iHi i l.u-- i

evrrttoM. American watclieaHt the ll.we-- i
piici-s- . Solid silver hnoiiii, (oik? ,vt
clieutXT than ever. Your onli-- i hk:
liciled and will he iromptly attrndeil by

J.T. YOUNG & lil;0.
PKTSRSBt'Kti, Va.

IOlh '7.-L-I

STOP AT THE
WEAVER HOTEL,

HICK8FOBD, Va.
By Mr. J. H. Weaver. Terms

$1.90 per day

the same. Office on I ash Street op-
posite the Court Housu lately occu
pied by J as. s.wootiara, where
one. or both may be always found
when not professionally engaged. lowU. V. rKAJ-CK- , M. V.,

W. S. ANDERSON, M D.
JanS 8Z.-- 1 y, -

ers,

the

jtSrHas permanently located in
Wilson. N. C. All omratinip wil fiveDe neatly and-earef- ully perfonuel
mnd ou terms as reasonable an ,io-sibl- ed.

Teeth ettracted without imin.
Omce Tarboro street next dour
Post omce. fjan 3 12m.

Apothecary &lruggist,
WhulesaK- and Hetail Dealer-i- on

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Toilet, and

Jjaney-- ' Articles. Paints, tins,
Glass, Putty, Brushes and

lvc-Siuf- f . Garden
and Plover Seeds

MO. 4 Gfliers ROW.
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

anll-9i- u

LUMBER FOR SALE. G.

I have a large lot of lumber for
Side. Ii will be delivered at any
point desired.

Apply to
F. A. WOODARD,

ov2:lf Wilson, N. C

.

JJr . JN . AliaerSOIl,

jjlulHK

V. LANCASTE It,
ATTORNEY AT-LA- W

AND
Unifcil ,S'. Commissioner,

OKFicv.:0urt I loose,' Wilson 'N, O.

A LBEIIT FABMER,
TARBOEO ST.. NEXT DOOR TO WICfilMI".

Wilson, N. C,
Dealer i n Doors,Win,dows,Blinds,

Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cement
All at liottoni 1 rices, toiuasn or
liiirter. Parties neediug any goods
in this line will please give me a
oall. oetb tt

BANK STREET HOUSE
Nos. W and 12 Bank St.."

First Class Accommodations at L:we3t1ta ;tn
Clean and Comfortable Bed Chambers.

Lodgings soea Night.
Hoard by the Day, Week or Month.

Kegular Meals iJc, at all Hours.
Kverytlnug in its Season, cooked at the

... Shortest Notice.
tarau4plied with Best Liini-r- and Cigars.

',' i W- - H. 'SI1KI.TON '

oTirty:.'3 Norfolk, Va

TFlil" MlllTiiMllrnfl snil Tit
. f -- V II M, wlthmll WMtlU,

IC..emuw, v. mm j - , :

It contsias ulustrattoas, pneas, iioKnpBim
directions lor planting all Vegetable and Flow.- -

Meds, riants, tc. nnww SSV-S- Tt

WILEY CORBETTS
bar m

Tarboro Street. Bountree's Old Stand.

We'arenow ready to accommo
rintP von with a drink ot any kn.ti

I 0f liquor and a square meal Oys
st vie

(CAJCAMBnl,

Patapsco Flourinp Mli

E.lablialird 1774.

BTJHKs 1774. . ROLLS lo

This Ctunpany ot i :vi c i

three Mills, as follow

Patapsco Mill, A , :

Md.
Patapsco Mill, B, at Baltimore Md
Patapsco Mill, V, at orange

Grove, Md.
Having a daily capacity of.' 1500

barrels.

PTK T IfOa.l.KK FI.OI It.
Mauulacturetl from Maiyland and
Yirgiiiia .Wheat, celebrated tor its
purity and richness oi uiuien,
Phnxi. hates and other nutritious
proiterties.

Ask youi Grocer tor

PATA PSCO SUPERLATIVE,
PATAPSCO FAMILY,
PATAPSCO EXTRA,
CA?E HENRY FAMILY,
NORTH POINT FAMILY,
CHESAPEAKE EXTRA,
BEDFORD FAMILY,
ORANGE GROVE EXTRA.

C.A. GAMBRILLMFG. CO.

32 Comiuerce St.,
- - Baltimore, Md.

Represented by "

ALEX. GREENE,
augSly ; vuison, n.v
Tan W. W.MVTEK. T. U. WWIM

WOOTEN & WOOTEN,
SNOW HILL, N. O.

cyPractice in Greene and adjoin
inir countia. Will attend Wilson

' Court, may2 6m

Blackwell's Durham
Is the Finest, Purest; Bestand most uniform r.rand of Smokii

Tobacco ever put upon the market.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

iron which, in spite of tb hse.oC medi- -
,eiiiet of various ainas, x uiwn iiineonTenlence, until eome month ago l

takine Ayeb'8 Pltw. They hare ,
habit, ana

hare vastly improred my general health.

Atbb's Cathabtic Pitta Borreet irrsgo-lariU-

of the bowel, stimsJate the appa-tit- e

and digestion, and by their prompt and
thorough action giro tone and Tiger to the
Whole physical economy.

PBEPABED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mtll.
Sold by aU Drngglftt.

All experience the wonderfulV0UN8,
beneficial effect of 8

OLD, AND Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
MIDDLE-- rhiMron with Sore ves. Sore

ABED. 1 Ears, or any scroruions
llltte taint, may be made healthy and tronj
by it use.

Boldby anomgiUtt,; bottlej for $A

coBtuni m uudote tor an mbwui u.o4n wluch,MfMMtaowB,uoed in m
other remedy, it oontaihl no Qoiulue, not
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no Injurious
effect upon the constitution,' bat leares tha

yitem as healthy a it was before tha attack.

WE VABKAXT AXEtt'B AOTTE 0TTJU3

em ETcry case ot Ferer and Ague, later-- '
mlttent or Chill rerer, Bemlttent Ferer,
Dumb Ague, BUiotu Fever, and Llvat Coia,
plaint caused by malaria. In ease of fsilare,'
iter due trial, dealer are antborited, by any

circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund Oti
money. . . - .

Dr.J.CAyer&Co., Lowell, Mt
. aid by all Dragglits.

' i .
:

--

:

t.r u ri-J- : '
loXuonEEYE-QLASSE- Sj

MOKE j "p jj MOK8

W K A K W
.

HITC'IICLL'S EYE SALVE,
CfriAin Sofo ami F.fffetive Kemedy for

Sore, Weak and Inflamed Eye. Producing
' and- - restoring ;

Sightof the old. CureTear JkuT. ':Granulatio- Stye Tumorsj Rl i. J.f

Also, equally efficacious when ilsed iu, rther
maladies, such as Ulcers, FeveB. Soriffu-mor- s.

Salt ltheum, Burns, Piles, i or wherever
inflammation exists. Mitchell's pale may be
used to advantage. Sold by all jdsUggiats at

cents. ; ! f f r '
. :

A t'AHO To all wno are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ase., I
will send a recipe that will cure you FHEE OF
CHAKOE. This great remedy wa9 discovered
by a missionary in South America- - Send

envelope to Hev. Joseph T. In max,
Station 1), New York. mar28 ly

IIO US hi, ,(01511
vp, , Olivine, y.'c.'

".lEFFKESok OoiiB Proprietor. ,

lyOpen to the Traveling Public,

NEW FIRM..

(Successors to Fanner & Dunn.,)
Tarboro St., -- - Wilson, North Carolina.

I1EALEKS IN
Vamilv CroenrieR. Confectioneries. Drv Goods,
Crockerj'. tilassware, Tobacco, Cigars. Tin-
ware, ice. Country Produce bouKhtaud; sold.
Give usa call. We will make it pavaxui-- r fpbl

r- -- -
Fi. W O OD.AR D ,JOHN

ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILSON, N.

Circuit Wilson, Is'asli, Oreenel
Wayne and Mgecom ite.

Prompt and special attention
given to tbe collection of claims in
any part of the State. juu22 ly

SomeingNew !

"W Oliorry & Brl
CARRIAGE MAKERS

AND

REPAIRERS
No., 146 Water Street,

Norfolk, Va.
SECOND-HAND- . BUGGIES AND

"Wagons always on hand.
P

Sept-21.l2-

BURGLAR PROOF

CSASH,lL0CKS,lD00RSQ
"

., AT

GEO. D.i GREEN & CO S.,
""' ) t

llardware Store, Wilson, !N. C.

FINE SHOES.
We have just i received a large

lot of llantl-iilatl- e Ladies', Misses,
(Children. 'Men and Bovs Shoes.

Uofntrkk. Barnes & Co.

UTIIEKFOIiD COLLEGE
xortu; CAROLINA,

lire cuy rnsi term of this
Jschool will open ou 6th, day ot

August, 1884. The Faculty is tall;
mo jourse is iiiotougu, me ptiice,, 1 i iti .i. :
moral auu ei. uuituuy, iue sucif
fv is COOtlt Board and Tuition.n' '
cheap. Come and try us. For par
ticnlars, address.

Dr. It. Li. Abernetiiy, fres.
Itutherford College, N. C.

June 13 UU mo.

UIGIIESTCASH PKICES
PAID FOR

Old Iron, Meials, Cotton aud
Woolen Kan's,

Jas. Powers & Co.,
Jec7 lv 26 Rowland's Whtu

Norfolk. Va.

For .Sale- -

A Jeraer BuLt three rears old this Hnrinf .

Cr"," 1 m w"7
THIS OfBICS

and Ciriiclhslhv ti'.iti Cu.

Tlie-- jtjods we offer under

M i ( Thev aie-th- pun sr and li iest gu.ls upon
1 JlSiLi T'lu,v iim ,r'''' i'rtm M'U'S ,,v chemicals of any

HI I 'J'lu-- v e.iii ist ol'.i he. finest Tohacco, and pure

an Vbsolute Guaroiit 'e

the niailvct.
kind.
rici papir.

rust, cinss

J, J. BATTLE &"'sbfi
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

:(Next Door to the Pout Office.)

GROCERS
Vie olleriug .aim iiitlu.-einent- s to cash buyers. They sell First (!. k

i i (Kids only Thev 'hiinillo tbe nt FliOUli ou- the market ami ink hi

and Groceries,
i specialty, ami carrj aiuii nneoi

Provisions
Which they receive weekly. Yo--

:;ud firm iluring the warm weathir,

(V AND CANVASS
ehlli liui

will liud HUTTKR at this st re co
as it is kept in a relrigeratoi .

HAMS ALWAYS INSSTOCK.

SPRING AND SUMMER
-- OF-

-- :0:

Call and examine our Stock ol Fmeign
anil Domestic Wooleirs aud

SUITHFABCY
FITS GUAKANTKED,

AND

FINE WORKMANSHIP
-- :u:-

(WEDDIHGXSUiTS)

A SPECIALTY.
Greenwood & Belsmeveiv
MERCHANT TAILORS, Tarboio St., Wilson,

'jan 1 It
i..... I


